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LOCAL FIRESTONE

STORE IS SECOND

Reverend Gregory
To Visit Relatives

Leo M. Gregory, pastor of the First
Christian church at Stow, Ohio, for
the past eight years, will arrive in
the city Thursday evening to spend
a short vacation with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Oregory, of 820
West Second sreet; also his brother,

boardwalk, pointed to his mouth, and
said something that sounded like
"nyah, nyah." The officer hooked a
finger experimentally under the
tongue. 'and pulled. No use. So he call-
ed an ambulance.

A doctor pried loose the bridge work,
freed the tongue and told MJlltlm
the tongue would be all right.

BY

A. H. Gregory, and family of 829 East
Jackson.

Returns Home After
Summer In Valley

Miss Kathryn W a g n e r. .young

won recognition In the western Fire-

stone area. Last year, In a similar
drive for business, the store here
placed high in the contest and Curt
Hopkins visited the Century of Prog-
ress exposition In Chicago, aa an
award for his splendid showing.

"It Is gratifying to me to have the
Medford store win second place in the
1934 contest," Mr. Hopkins said to-

day. "Our sales showing reflects im-

proved economic conditions In south-
ern Oregon and gives this city wide
publicity In Firestone publications. I
am very appreciative of the generous
patronage accorded our store by the
people of this community which made
possible our secori olace award",

4
Use Mall Tribune want ads.

Dee Mat) Tribune want adj.SAFETY SERVICE Mr. Gregory has been visiting a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carol Wag sister in Nampa, Idaho, and a brother
In Seattle. He plans to visit another
sister in San Francisco before return Call90

For Elect rle wiring
or repairing.

ner of Los Angeles, who has been
spending the summer In Ashland, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wugner,
and Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Miles of

Cla) combs to Open
Studios In Ashland.

Choosing southern Oregon aa their
home, and the location for trtelr stu-

dio of music, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
E. Claycomb (Antoinette Petrova
Detcheva) will open their first studio
in Ashland the first of September,
with plans for opening others in Med-for-

Grants Pass and Klamath Falls
at later dates.

The young couple, recently return-

ing from Vienna, will give Instruc

NEW YORK, Aug. 29. This Is

the saga of a tourist abroad In New
York, Samuel MiHsteln, who drove up
from Jackson, Miss., to visit the me-

tropolis and, incidentally. Long Beach.
It was there, while he was lapping

In an Ice cream cone, that It happe-
nedhis tongue was caught In his
brldgework.

He approached a policeman on the

Featuring Its service to the public,
aa well as a superior line of petro-
leum products, Shell Oil company la

now embarked on the second, or ser-

vice, phase of a long-tim- e merchan- -

ing to Stow.

Mrs, Woods and Mil"
Hubbard Have Guests.

Medford and other relatives, left Mon-

day night for San Francisco, where

MEDFORD ELECTRIC
B. M. BUSH, Owner

Bae merit, Medford Bldf.

Indicative of the Improvement of

general business conditions In south-
ern Oregon, the Firestone Service store
of this city was the winner of second
place In a Firestone sales drive cov-

ering over seventy stores in the west,

Dr. and Mrs. Leroy E. Knowles and
daughter of Los Angeles, and Miss

according to word received here yes
tion in harmony, counter-poin- t, musi terday by C. L, Hopkins, manager of

Louise Knowles of Salt Lake City are
the guests in Medford of Mrs. Wallace
Woods and Mrs. A. C. Hubbard, hav-

ing arrived over the week end. Dr.
and Mrs. Knowles are nephew and
niece of Mrs. Woods and Mrs.t..--- K v . .

she will visit relatives for a few days,
the Ashland Dally Tidings states.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol M. Wagner have
been spending the summer In South
America. They visited the countries
of the eastern section first, going to
northern Patagonia, crossing the An-

des to the western part of the con-
tinent and returning along the west-
ern border.

Since It was wintev, the Andes
crossing was difficult.

They will go to New York via the
Panama Canal and thence home.

Meadcrs Visit
Lakes Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram F. Meader, Mr.

cal form, conducting and coaching.
The studio Is to be located on the
Boulevard, where they are to reside.

Mrs. Claycomb la already making
plans for a concert the latter part of
September or early in October.

Of Mr. and Mrs. Claycomb, the
Ashland Tidings states:

"Antoinette Detchev Is a concert
pianist and a graduate of the Royal
Conservatory of Music at Sofia, of the
Vienna State Conservatory and was a
teacher of advanced pupils at the
Royal Conservatory in Sofia.

"She has toured Europe in concert,
and will later concert tze in the larger
cities of Oregon.

"Mr. Claycomb has spent the past
five years in Europe studying music

i

a

and Mrs. W. E. Meader of San FranV. . cisco and Miss Vivian Meader of Med
ford motored to Diamond and CraterH'- -' - rift Lakes yesterday and reported a pleas-
ant trip.

ASHLAND. Aug. 29. (Spl.)A for-

mer graduate of the Southern Ore-

gon Normal school, Mrs. Ina Roberts
Hicks, died suddenly at Prlnevllte.
Ore.

Mrs. Hicks was a bride of three
months, wife of Merlan Hicks of Pow

W. E. Meader Is the son of Hiram

under the leading artists of Vienna. Meader and, with his wife, is vaca-

tioning here."He studied piano with Eduara
ell Butte. She was a graduate ofVisits Mrs. RogersSteuermann and Prof L. Gombrlch-Hoc- k

and composition with Erwin
Stein and Dr. Anton von Webern.

For Few Days Here
Mrs. W. J. Rogers has aa her guest

the Redmond union high school and
had taught at Paulina, Ore., last year.
She Is survived by the wlidower and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rob-
erts, of Powell Butte.

"A five-ye- course In musical com

position under Dr. Anton von Webern
and Erwln Stein was completed while

her sister-in-la- Miss Anne Rogers
of Portland, who will spend a few
days here. Miss Rogers arrived In
Med ford on the Shasta tod n y fromin Vienna. His study of conducting Mrs. Hicks, who was a niece of Mr.

and Mrs. William Roberts, who livewas under the direction of Ludwig
Zenk." at 748 Boulevard in this city, made

many friends during her residence
Oakland, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowernian
Guests In the Valley.Local Couple Attend here.

4
Oregon Went herParty at Grants Pass, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bowennan of

The eighty-fift- h birthday of J. P. San Francisco, Calif., are in Medford, Generally cloudy tonight and
Johnson waa honored Sunday when Thursday; thunderstorms in mounspending several days visiting Mrs.

Bowerman's parents.group of friends gathered at his tains of east portion: moderate tem

Earl L. Miller

Shell Oil Co.

alslng program, according to Earl L.

Miller, In charge of

marketing.
"For several years we have been

trying to learn exactly what typo ol
ttatlon service best meets the de-

mands of the public. Today we be-

lieve we know the answer and are In
a position to give that type of ser-

vice," Miller isaid.
Tlie platform on which Shell sta-

tion service la now bad 's:
Assumption of responsibility by

Shell station men that every car com-

ing into their stations shall leave with
full attention to all service and me-

chanical detate that make for Bale

and comfortable driving.
Miller pointed out that this In-

volves a thorough check of gaacline,
oil and tire condition, washing of the
windshield, headlights, rear window
and tall lights.

And when our men wash head-

light," Miller explained, "they also
check the condition of globes, for a
burned out lamp Is decidedly unsafe,
both from the standpoint of the driver
and other persons.

"We have found also that motor

home on Lawnrldge avenue, where Mr.

(
C. L. Hopkins u

the store. In the campaign, which cov-

ered the sales period to August 1st,
the Medford store showed an excep-

tionally fine record and was only edg-
ed out or the top position In the final
period of the contest by the Portland
store.

This la the second time that the
Medford Firestone atore. under the
management of Curt Hopkins, has

Johnson lives with his son and Leaving By
Train Tonight

perature; moderate norwest winds off-
shore.

4-

WINDOW GLASiJ We sell window
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. G. A.

Mrs. N. Rlnested. who has beenJohnson, who were host and hostess.
visiting at Hillcrest orchards, is leav glass and will replace your brokenIn the late afternoon refreshments

O P. UriUart Co 1m.ing this evening on the Oregonian SmCakoie Lombard in " NOW AND FOREVER." her luen Pr,mount Picture.windows reasonably. Trowbridge Cab-
inet Works.

were served. Those present Included
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Benson of Phoe en route to Seattle.

nix. Ore., Mr. and Mrs. A. Carlson of
Medford, Miss Helen Carlson of 1Grants Pass, the honor guest, and Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Johnson.

The luncheon waa featured by the
three-lav- birthday cake on which

44 --rwere 85 candles. Grants Pass Dally
Tidings. ff T g fGrandpa Hoist
Honored on Birthday.

SAMS VALLEY A quiet birthday
ists like quick, efficient service at rater1ja iadinner, sponsored by the Sunday

school, was given Sunday In honor of
Grandpa Hoist's 81st birthday at the

stations and our men have learned
to do these things fast. For motor-
ists who are In an extra hurry, a
word to our station men will be suf-

ficient to cause them to omit any of
our regular services."

Miller explained that Shell sta-

tions are equipped to furnish head

school house. Grandpa, having been

7slightly 111 the past week, was un-
able to make the usual elaborate oc-

casion of his birthday and was agree-

ably surprised to find his friends had
lamps, fan belts, tires and other mo-

toring necessities and that Shell sta-

tion men know when these are needed

arranged for the affair without his
knowledge. Over one hundred friends dourma ame somei
were present and expressed many goodand how to apply them wishes for Mr. Hoist, who Is con-

sidered in the community as one of"But one thing la definite," he
asserted, "no motorist need fear any

salesmanship at a Shell
station. Our policy is simply that of

its staunchest friends.

Degree of Honor""
Juveniles to Meet.

The Degree of Honor juvenile club
will meet the first of September, Sat

knowing motorists' needs and calling
attention to them. From that point
the decision Is up to the driver. We
are there to serve him," he con urday, In the women's club rooms of

the city hall, according to the ancludes.
4 OLINEnouncement made today by Mrs. Ida

M. Wilson.
The gathering is scheduled for 2:30

p. m., and all members are asked to
be present, as there will be initiation.
The remainder of the afternoon is to
be spent at games, and refreshments

ADVISED BY LEADER

will be served.
Mothers of the members are always

MILWAUK77, Aug. 29. (AP)
Earle W. Evans, president of the welcome.

Guild Party
Scheduled Thursday,

American Bar association, today call mmmed upon the legal profession to rid
Itself of dishonest men so that the St. Mark'a Guild wilt entertain

Thursday with a card party at thenation's lawyers may lead and. dir-
ect the people in their demands for home of Mrs. R. C. Mulholland at her
better government.

"Let us In good faith devote our home on Berkeley Way. The afternoon
will be spent at contract and auction
bridge. Reservations may be made by Urns? tselves to the task of cleaning our

house." Mr. Evans said in addressing telephoning Mrs. C. W. Ellis at 829--

The public la invited to attend. In
charge of the afternoon are Mrs. Glen

the opening session of the assocla
tion's annual convention.

"It needs it."

ifFabrlck. Mrs. William Wagner, Mrs.
Ellis and Mrs. Mulholland.

Mm Snider la
Visiting In North

I H II MM Mil - , - , V f I ? Sk. ' r-i

Miss Mary Snider Is the house
guest of Miss Maxlne Rau in St. Hel
ens. Before returning to Medford
the end of the week, Miss Snider will
visit other University of Oregon class,
mates in Portland and Salem.VIENNA, Aug. 29 ( AP ) Police

emergency forces rushed into the
working class district of Florlsdorf to-

day to disarm helmwehr (national
guard, forces and a short hand-to- - BATTERIES if14 v 45 ' VCS

Bewlndlni! a Specialty LVy. 3 - 4 Vw " f AzT&t l "
Generator and Armature E.ch. ''f' U 1 hstHlTWW' IJ

SERVICE 'tk --
1 ' "SSSCVERIN 8ATTERY

No. Ruer..,.. P.one tX J, 7Xfy$ W . fl ki 1

"Of four different brands I tried
on this trip, Super-She- ll was in
a class by itself.

"It had power to spare. Never
knocked once.

"And Super-Shell- 's mileage
was almost unbelievable."

None of the gassy "tops" of

petroleum in Super-Shel- l. None
of the sluggish "bottoms." That
is why this gasoline does every
job well-I- T'S PURE POWER!

hand battle followed before the po-
lice won.

The helmwehr men were In barracks
in the former socialist center which
vas taken over by the armed milltU-me- n

after the socialist rebellion in
February.

l EXPERT MASSEUR Mjk1 iv those massages that get results. JsSyyV? , .V;;'.'vfe. - 'ifyk- jTV.H JOSEPH S. JOHNSTON vTO. 1V1
1.3 Office. 229 North Ivy. Phone 1042-- ll&'T -
A Honrs 9 to 12 a. m. or by appointment. . M'iWl A JSTZ&XS I '

'4 I make outside calls. V- - ' Vr CfV V" yfTVrjis.. ...i --J iM-- Wkfii mv ?r&i 1 fY
.H-- , W ! : . TlWve a ques..on about .he place you're vIsmngtAAA


